Procedure to Update Child Contract number In MCTS portal

Procedure to Update Child Phone Number :-

Step 1 : Open the browser with www.nrhm-mcts.nic.in then page open

Step 2 : Click Mother Child Tracking System (Data Entry1) or Click Mother Child Tracking System (Data Entry 2) then open the below page
Step 3: Login with District user ID and Password

Step 4: After login below page appear
Step 5: For New Register/updating click **Data Entry** link and choose appropriate hierarchy for new Register/updating ANM details.

And then click Submit button, after that page appear.
Step 6: Search the existing mother record, which mother phone number you want to update (for click the existing record/Mother ID) and then click search button, then new window open and show the existing mother details.
Select the appropriate mother which mother phone number you want to update after that data is fill automatic to the previous page.
Step 7: then update the mobile details and then click the save button

Message will display that Updated Successfully